HLP 1949
Co-op Work Experience I Health and Physical Education (1-3 variable) (A.A.)

CATALOG DESCRIPTION: HLP 1949 Co-op Work Experience I Health and Physical Education (1-3 variable) (A.A.) This course is designed to help the working students. This course requires four, eight or 12 hours of volunteer or work experience per week are expected depending on the credit hour requirement. Prerequisite: Permission of the instructor or program manager. This work-study course reinforces education and professional growth in a student’s academic major through coordinated field experiences. The student, instructor and work-site supervisor work together to determine specific learning objectives for each student. The student is then evaluated based on documentation of satisfactory completion of the learning objectives and work assignments. (Offered as needed)

PERFORMANCE STANDARDS:

Specific student performance objectives are developed for each student, which are in line with their career goals and the length and type of work internship available.
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